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llO tlodulc lccm Showr cnd lcyoul ?ourt Thir Wintcr
Because of the Holiday crush, the Dixie Division does not schedule any events of its
own. However, our HO Module Team Joins tn the celebration of t}re season at two local
shows. The first is the fakfar Statlon Show, December 4th and Sth, at the old Fairfax
Station in Burke, Virglnia. The show is put on by the Friends of Fairfax Station as a
benefit to support conttnutng restoratlon and upkeep of thls venerable structure.

Followlng a week ofl the Module Team will head over to its other traditional Decem-
ber event. t}te show sponsored by the Natloaal Capttal Chtldren's Mugeum. Thls event
*'ill be held the weekend of December 18th and 19th. at the NCCM. 3rd and H sts. NE
in the Distrlct of Columbia. Normally this is a two weekend affair, but because Christ-
mas falls on Saturday, there will only be one weekend when you can come by to see the
set-up. For more informatlon about boti shows, see Bob Mlnnis' artlcle on page 6 of
this Flyer. Maps locattng both events are found below and on the nexf page.

We have two layout tours llned up for this wtnter. We flrst visit Blll Roman's San Is-
abel Valley Ratlroad in Waldorf, Maryland, on Sunday, January 23rd, from i-5 p.M.

The San Isabel Valley Railroad is a moderately-sized, operation-oriented N-scale pike
set in the mid-195Os. Diesel power is prevalent, but a few steam locomotives can stlll
be seen. Trains operate using a carci-baseci treight-car torwarciing system over i7O ieer
of track in a loop-to-loop schematic. Bill makes use of removable interchange yard sec-
tions, a unique feature of thls layout. Some of you will no doubt conslder this a "fur
piece" to travel, especialty in January, but be assured the layout is worth the mlleage.
See page 7 for more detalls about the layout and a map showlng how to get there.

On Febmary 2oth from l-5 P.M., we will be south of the Potomac for the flrst tlme
since our September svap meet. On thls day we will visit BllI O'Nelll's Shawnce Valley
Ratlroed. The Shawnee Valley ls a HO-scale connectlng railroad set in northeastern
Pennsytvania, exchanglng trafflc wlth the Delaware & Hudson, Pennsy, Central of New
Jersey, Irhigh Valley, and Haven Point. Blll has modeled September, 1957, so expect to
see both steam and dlesel locomotlves. For more detalls. tncludlng dlrectlons to Blll's

house, see page 8.
Not too many other events

have been drawn to our atten-
tion for thts wtnter. We do know
of one, though.

The Northern \firglnta Model
Rellroadere, wlll have open zrn
house December 18th, Jatuary
15th, and February l2th. They
run I to 5 p.tvt. each day. The
club ls located ln the former
Washington & Old Domlnlon
Railroad Station tn Vlenna, Viri-
glnla. The station ls at 231 Do-
minion Road (at Ayr Hlll Road)
tn Vienna. For more tnformatlon,
phone (7O3) 938-5157.H
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foll lcccp

lDiric err VFX

Route to National Capital Children's
Musem (CCM), HO Module Team
Set-up, Dec. 1&19, 1993

tdl f,vcrilr Wcll lltcndcd
Desplte the late arrlval of the Duie Hger,
the September Swap Meet still had a fair
turnout. Thre weather was gorgeous.
whlch no doubt cut tnto the our atten-
dance as well. Stlll, we had several tables
fllled to the edge wlth buyable and swapa-
ble goodles as well as quite a few takers.
TWo cllnic sessions were held. Special
thanhs to our clinicians, George Hughes,
who gave a presentation on remotoring
Athearn locomottves, and Doug Gurin
who chairecl a llvely round-table dlscus-
sion of currrent trends in model railroad
layout desig;n. The latter continued well
past its two hour limit with hangers-on
talking layout plans until qulttlng time.

In Octobrsr, we converged on Howard
Zane and his beautifull_v crafted HO scale
Ptermont Dl 'ision of the Western Marv-

land Railroad. Those of you who came
out to see it (and it was a uery weil at-
tended layout tour) saw a layout in a
ciass all lts own. If you missed it, I

rvill again refer you to the April, 1993
issue of Mdel RaiJroader.

Novembefs event falis after thls is-
sue of the F14er goes to press. We wtll
have again celebrated National Model
Ilailroad Month with the Rockviile Li-
ons Club at their traln show held. as
ln the last t*'o years, at the Roclrr,'ille
Iienior Center. Being open to the pub-
lic-at-large, this event drew over 8OO
people iast year. Our own HO Module
lfeam, Northem Vfginia NTrak, the
\Mashington, Virgtnia, & Maryland
Garden Railroad Club, the National
Capital Tlnplate Trackers, and the
I.oco Doctor were all expected to be
tnere. ]++i

Diric rrr VlX
-Pete Matthews

Last issue of the FlAer, Matt Schaefer
contributed an excellent account of
hls experlences with the large NTrak
event at the 1994 Nattonal M6'del Rail-
road Association Convention, Valley
Irorge Express (known simply as \rFE.
Irlovembe/s NMRA Bulletin also has
several articles featurlng VFX.

At this time I would like to Pass on
some otlter accounts. Bob Mtnnis re-
ported that he, Ken Berthoud, and
l3ruce Strlckland set uP their HO
rnodules in association with Dave
Coopefs East Penn Traction GrouP
(via Bruce Strlckland's interchange
rnodule). They were able to run trains
all three days of the Tratn Show and
had several lnterchanges of freight

cars between the "malnltne" modules and
the tractlon modules. Bob noted, though'
that havlng only three people to man the
set-up meant that there Just wasn't any
way that they could keep trains running
ttre rvhole tlrne and take ln the added ac-
tivitles. I mtght add that Bob, Ken, and
Bruee also provided me a Place to sit
dowrn and relax durlng the many hours of
viewing necessary to see the Train Show'
For lJris, my feet and my wallet are truty
gratr:ful.l Ken, Bruce, and Bob all had a
wonderful tlme desplte the long hours.

Dave Coope/s East Penn Tractlon
group had a great dlsplay of trolleys re-
plete wtth llve overhead wires' Everyone
whorn I had a chance to speak wlth that
saw the modules was most impressed.
Dave and his wife, Readie, were congenial

(conti:rues on page 4)*

Sorry
Because I was late EJetting the last issue of the Dixie
Flyer out, many of you did not get adequate or, for
that matter, any advance notice of the September
Swap Meet. I apologtze tbr t}te delay. Ma-ry'landers were
t}re most affected, but some Virginians and Columbi-
ans also missed out. For what it's worth. the Swap
Meet was so well recelved that we plan lo do it again
next year. So mark lSeptember in your new 1994 tratn
calendars now. As we get closer, look for dale and
place announcemenits. And if you don't see any, call!
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tlt lrrfic Ftl,er
Is thc Quanerlr- Nex sletter of Division 2 ( " Di-vie" )

of the Mid-Easrern Region
oJ'the National Model Railroad Associarion, Inc.

Editor: Peter K. \{anhe*s
Publisher: Bruce Stnckland

The Dixie Division territory includes: the
District of Columbia: Montgomery and
Prince Georges Counties, Maryland:
Prince William, Arlington, Fairfax, l,ou-
doun, Frederick. and Clarke Counties,
Virgtnia, as well as the independent ciLies
of the area.

o o r li1ri3ion Sfcll f63f3; r o o

Superintendent JefT Martello
(301) 681-9862 (home)
(301153G3177 (work)

Md.lDC EllGeib
(301) 9.J&8316 (home)

(301 ) 227- 1829 (uork)

Va. Clint Smoke
(7O3) 1215o77 (home)

BobMinnis
(703) 391S75 (hornet
(103)2*2535 (w'ork)

Nick Kalb
(703\67l-1177 (lr'ork)

Ac hiev e me nt Pro gram Repre s entativ e
Printer & Distributor of Dixie Flyer

Bruce Seickland
10?66 Tullamore Ct.

\lanassas, VA 22111
(103\361-fi20 (home)
(703) 313-2050 (work beeper)

Tour Director Monroe Stewart
(301)63G7565 (home)

NTRAK Coordinator Matt Schaefer
(703) 97&29{6 (home)

Editor, Diie Flyer Pete Matthews
4116 Longworthe Sq.

.{lexandria VA 223@
(703 ) 360-3 13 (horne, work)

Upcoming Board meetinF and locatioos:
Dec 15, Smoke; Jan 12, \lantrews; Feb 9, Geib.

Advertising in the Ditie Flyer is available. Rates are 35
per eighth-page block (business card size)l Quarter page,

S10; Half page, S20: Full page, $4O. The back page

space above the mailer goes for $5 and is reserved on a

first-come-firsrsen ed basis.

Subuissioo Deadtines fo all materials in each issue of
the Dxre Flyer ue: Spnng issue, Jan 15; Summer issue,

April 15 (with some ailowance given for taxes); Fdl is-

sue, August 15; Winter issue, Oct 15. lvlail all submis-

sions to Pete \latthe*'s, Editor, Dxie Fl.ver, *116 Long-

w'orthe Square, .{lexandria, V.{ 23091226. Unless

special arrangements are made, no materia.ls will be

retumed.

Change of Address (COA ): Send notification to Bruce

Strickland, 10766 Tutlamore Ct., \Ianassas, VA 2111.

Cclcndcr

Sdl lorlcr

Dec 71

Asst. Supr,

Paymaster

Cle*

Dec 18

Feb 72

Feb 2O

IWar 72

Dixie Diuision
Calendar

Dec 4-5
Dtxte Module Team Set-up
Fairfa,x Station. Burke, VA (1)

Chesapea-he & Pautr.rxent Model Rail-
road Club Open House
Prince Frederlck, MD (12)

Dec 78-79
Dkte Modulc Team Set-up
National Capital Children's Museum,
Washington, DC (i, map on 2)

NYIvtR Open House
Vienna, VA (1)

Ja;n 15, 7994
NI/MR Open House
Vienna, VA {l)

Jo;n 23
Dirle Opcn Iiousc
Waldorf. MD (7)

Mr'MR Open House
Vlenna. VA (1)

Dlrle Open llouse
Oakton, VA (8)

Dlde Mlnl4onventlon
Olney, MD (5)+

(nn) - Details on page nn of this Fl1'er.

Dxie Events in boldface.

t *Details in an upcomrng Dixie Flyer.

Local model railroad clubs mal have their events

listed here if space permits. Please send a schedule of
-your aetivities to Pete \latthews, editor of lhe Diie
Flyer at the address given in the Staff Roster.

Htvc Yut Prld Yur 1004 Olrdt 0ucr?
Please note ti6t just because 1'ou have received a Dixie Flyer doesn't mean y'our mem-

bership is in good standing. The Diie Flyer is mailed to dl NNIR-\ members in the

Xational Capitat area as an information serlice, especially for,those new \\lR\
members, and as a senice to the hobby in general. See the page 13 to find out how to

join the Dxie Division. or to catch uP on your dues (still just S2l). If you are ne1r to

ihe NlvlR{ and haven'r .r-et joined the Dixie Dvision, join rlow and join the funl

Tsp Drxte Fr-ven Pecr



Diric !r YtX,
conl'd llrom

pogc 2l
Achicvcmcnt

Nolcr

I (conttnued from page 2)
r hosts, and along with pltny Holt. ari-
I swered all kinds of questions about the

modules a-nd control system. And, yes.
t}te most corrunon question was, 'tio they
the overheaLd wires really worlf" fyesll

Our own Doug Gurt-r: and a host of lay-
out design luminaries ran an excellent
Layout Design SIG program. They set up
several meertings. clinics. and SIG-
member trips including an all-day trip to
see Tonv Koester's Allegheny Midland.
Harold WerLhwein's Erie. and Jim Hert-
zog's Lehigh & New England. The SIG
room itself ',vas filled with layout design
displays, both of existing layouts and of
layouts uniler construction or in design.
The SIG's week was capped with a ban-
quet at Phoenixvllle's old Reading Station
where the guests were treated to a neat
show by Conrail (whenever a train head-
light appeared, 'Headllght" was shouted
and we ail piled out onto the platform to
watch the action, much to the arnuse-
ment of lhe waiting staff, I'm sure).

The National Train Show was definitely
a case ofsensory overload. It spread
across three floors of the Valley Forge
Convention Center. As noted in the last
F1Uer, tlere was an lmmense NTrak lay-
out (with over I l0O ltnear feet of mod-
ules), severzrl smaller lavouts in other
scales, and a large number of beautiful
tiispiays. It was iike Christmas in Augusr.

Everyone who took a bus tour has his
or her horror story to relate, but these
storles are the stuff of future legends and
tall tales. So, all in all. lt seems that Dtxie
members wiill look back favorablv on VFX
and look forward to future con rentions.
Anyone for Portland? *

Obiw'.Troins
Featuring a wide variety

of HO and N scale models and supplies.

On Bren-Mar Drive
across {rorn General -Washingfion Drive

Behind the Quality lnn
at Exit-2 ofl l-395 in Northem Virginia

6461 Edsall Bd, Suite #zt05 . Atexandria, Virginia Zzltz

Tuesday-Saturday, 11 A.M, - 5 p.M., and by appointment
Please call btore @ming out on Saturdays...

We still goto alot ol shows!
Phone (703) 658-9520. Fax (703) 658-9522

Achicverncnt Notcr
-Bruce Strickiand

.{s 1.ou folks know. I did not write any-
thin,g about the Achievement Program for
the last Diie Flger.l was spending my
surrmer getting_things in order for m-"-- tril_
to the National Convention at Vailey Forge -
the ftrst week of August. I was over-
whelmed by the events as well as tle won-
derful layouts and models presented.

Speaking of the Convention, several
Dixie members entered models that
earned Merlt Aw'ards. CongratulaUons to
Honlce Oliver for his model of an On3
ShAy. Stan Knotts for his Foundry Com-
plex, and James Wagner for his Maryiand
& Pennsylvania SWl switcher. I also want
to ar:knowledge Wilson Felder's Merit
Award for a Western Mar-vland bulkhead
flatcar tiat was meant to be entered at
our snowed-out March Mini-Convenilon.
Dl-:de's past superintendent, Monroe
Stewart, recetved a Master Builder-
MoUve Power Certiflcate for his sight-
todng constructlon of N-scale locomo-
tives. Finally, a tlp of my hat to Di:de
member and South Mountatn DMsion su-
peri:rtendent, Dale Johnston, for€amtng
his Master Builder-Structures.

U/lth the next Dixle Mlni-Convention
coming March 12th, now ls the time to be
working on those Merlt Award-wlnning
models that I will have the pleasure of an-
nour:rcing in the Summer'94 DLyie Ftger. i -will also need Merit Award Judges for the
Mini-Con, so all you people who are Cer-
tiflcerte holders or Master Model Railroad-
ers tletter hlde untll March tf you don't
want to be asked. If you are not a Certifl-
cate holder ln any category you can still
be a member of the Judglng crew (as a
thircl or fourth) by contacUng me. It is es-
pecially interesttng to be part of the Judg-
tng Crew because you learn flrsthand
whaL theJudges look for when waluating
entries.

.ds many of you have heard, Paul
I-och.er ls movlng to Florlda sometlme ln
the near future. He is currentl-v my "boss'
as the MERAP Chalrman. I will miss his
advir:e, general guidance, and his excel-
lent modellng. I am told the reason he is
movlng is to save Flortda from Rick Shoup
(the National AP Chalrman) who moved
there last sprlng. Good Luck. Paul!

Flnally, ln the January, 1993 NMRA
Bulhtln, there ls a copy of the Achieve-
ment" Program Rules and RegUlations. If
you J:ave any questions about participat-
tng or need the requlslte forms, please
contact me anytime by phone or matl. My
address and phone numbers are listed in .-
the DMslon Sta.ff Roster on page 3. I=
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ftc lutinGr C.r?

-Jeff 
Martello

Divislon Superintendent
I have two separate items to mentlon here
today. One concerns Dixie membership
(and dues) and the other, the March Mini-
Convention.

There is some confuslon amongst you
all as to what Dklc membershlp means.
Many of you are not Dlxle members. but
think you are because you receive ttte
Dxte F1ger. Dixie Flger receipt is not proof
of membershlp. Why? Because we send
the Dlrie Flger to all NMRA members
within our geographic boundary. We also
send lt to non-NMRA Dtxle members. The
reason for sendlng it to all NMRA mem-
bers is primarily for recruitrnent. New
NMRA members are not automatically tn-
formed of dMslonal events by the NMRA
So to pick up new NMRA members i:: our
area, we send t}re Flgerto all of them.
Make sense?

Therefore lt ls quite possible that you
have recetved thls Flger even though you
are nat a DDde member. And don't be sur-
prlsed when lrou show up at a Dbde event
and we hlt you up for $2 tn dues. At the
very least, ttris glves us a way to contact
you when last minute changes make it
imposslble to get maillng labels from
NMRA. All we have for a database from
whlch to make our own labels ls the Dbde
Divtsion roster. Thts has happened re-
cently, too (were you tnforrned that the
Apdl layout tour was also to be the busl-
ness meeung where we would cover busl-
ness delayed by the March bllzzard?). So,
you non-Dl)de members, get your two
bucks tn!

The March tfinl{osventlon date and
place are set. Our host from last year has
graclously offered to host us agaln. So the
Mlnl-Con will be held March 12th, 1994,
at Oakdale-Emory United Methodlst
Church at Georgta Avenue and Emory
Church Road tn Olney, Maryland. We
need cltnlclans and volunteers. Some of
our cltnlclans scheduled for last year have
offered to present thls year as well, but to
mahe a full schedule, we need some more
of you to offer somethlng. We can also use

- volunteers to work re$stratlon tables, set
up rooms, etc. Please contact me at the
number gtven on page 3 of thls Flger.

thc llccd lnd
-Pete Matthews

Diie tlger Edltor
This issue of the Flgermarks the tnaugu-
ration of our Buglne$ Card Dlrectory.
We have had nearly l0oou6 panicipation by
local hobby shops so this page provides
you an up-to-date listing of them. Please
pull the directory out of the F14er, place it
in your phone book or on your work-
bench, and use it as a ready reference.

Aside from supportlng the Dixie F1ger,
these folks prol'ide us a great sen'ice ers a
source of modeling expertlse. Mention us
and tielr llstlng when you patronlze
them, and thank them for supporttng us.
Vistt them often and spend lots of mnoey
("1 heard that!" my wife notes as she
proofread ttris issue) so t}lat they'll be
around to serve us a long time.

Finally. you would thtnk that I ex-
hausted all the potnts of Layout tout ctl-
qucttc last Ume. But I forgot one. Please
horar the posted hours. Wlth very few ex-
ceptions, our layout tours run for l-5 p.tvt.

If you arrive early or late, don't expect to
dFf ln

Chesapeake Railroad DePot

Your Ftienilg Discount Mdet Raiboa.d. Shop

SPectallzlng ln:
Great Hcet, Curtomlzlag,, Repalrs, Eng;lnes,

Rolltng Stoct, Butldtngs, Tool8,
Detall Part3, SccenerY

You &n &LLUs At:,

r (3or) t65-69(x)

We will ship UPSI
[,rPS nrns-from ma Jrot:.t d.mr to gow Jront door)

THe Drxte Flven P.tcE 5



Dlriic tcdulc
locn Ncwr

llcr*cm
Yirgiric

llflgk Jlcwr

Are you Eb.t{
prac.7 t E?
To respect the
privary of otrr
Layout tour hosts,
tJle copies of the
Dfxie Flyer bft on
hobby shop
counters and other
public locaHons do
not contein
dlrecUons to our
hosts'homes. Such
dlrecUons arr
normally gtrcn on
page 7 and 8. Ifyou
are missing thesc
pa4ps and need
dlrtcUons. please
cgntact anyone on
the StafrRoster on
page 3.

Oct 3O-31
Nov 13-14

Nov 2O-21

Dec 4-5
Dec 18-I9

Hodrlc lcenrr Crrlcndcr pressed an interest ln HO scale modular
model railroadtng. Of thts group, fewer
tharr 2O (or about LTohl have exhibited a
module at one or more times. I want to
encourage the rematntng 830/6 of you tn-
terested-folks to become more acttve. As I *
have stated before, tfyou have any ques-
tions. please feel free to gtve me (or any of
the DMsion Staf0 a call. Until next tlme, I
hope all your hollday glfts are ln the scale
of Your choice' ....

llcrllrcrn Yirginin XllAl(
-Matt Schaefer

Frederlcksburg Traln Shor (Sept. I l- 12.
1993)-Northem Vtrgtnla NTrak had a 19'
x 43' layout of 27 modules tn an old ware-
house that had great atmosphere and
about as much dlrt as a real steam loco
foundry or back shop. About ISOO-2OOO
attended the show. Our club had a lot of
new equlpment lncludtng new llghtlng,
llght stands, bulldlngs, block controllers,
new scenery, backgrounds, as well as flve
new modules bulld slnce the last show.
We are seetng a bulld up of the chab's
trackage, rolltng stock ard operatlons.
Wlt}r over 36 modules the club has t}te ca-
pabtllty to operate two slzable layouts at
the sarne tlme. Our members .rre clamor-
tng for more shows and acttvlttes.

rcrrhoricl -
Whtle hanglng out at the Frederlcks-

burg Shorr runntng NTrak trains and
looking at all the other exhibtts, I saw Phil
Schuster sltting tn front of the C&O's opu-
lent Gadsby's Tavern. He told me that an
old rallroad frlend of mlne, Dudley Ross,
was trytng to locate me and had called the
C&O Htstortcal Soctety because he knew
of our love of the Chessle road.

Dudley told Phtl the last time he saw
me wzrs tn the summer of 1951when I put
hlm on C&O #41 at Rlchmond for Ctnctn-
natt. So he made a phone call to the Socl-
ety looklng for me. Stnce then we have
hid a long talk by phone about the good
old days, about runnlng our Lionel tratns
half the nlght and 581 laps to simulate
the 581 mlles from Ctnctnnatl to Rlch-
mond, and about the Ume we rode stand-
tng tn the engtne cab of *2 from ^dshland
to Huntlngton.

The Hollday Season tn conJunctlon
wlth traln shows and all the local and na-
tlonal NMRA functlons are all great to re-
untte old frlends and brlng back memo-
rles of old tlmes.

May the best of the Hollday Season be 
-yours, Matt

Greenberg Show (NTrak)
Roclcville Lions Club (HO &
Mfrak)
l,andmark Mall (HO &
NTrak)
Fatrfax Station (HO)
National Capital Children's
Museum (HO)
Mini-Convention (HO &
NTrak)

Mar 12.'94

llO llodulc lccm llcwr
-Bob Mtnnls

By the time most of you read thts, Na-
tlonal Model Ratlroad Month will be over.
I hope you were able to got to the many
scheduled actlvittes and contribute to t}te
promotion of the hobby. The Module
Team wlll have been out hrlce that
month, flrst to the RoclMlle Llons Club
Show at the Roclnrllle Senlor Center on

November l3th and l4th, then a publtc
show at I^andmark Mall the weekend of
November 2oth. The Llons Club Show is
our thrld outtng with them. Previous
shows have been lnformatlve and have

I resulted ln several new recrults to the
Dlvlslon and Team. The Landmark

show wtll ire our flrst mali show, and it
should prove exclting. Hope to have seen
all of you there.

In December, the Team returns to
Falrfax Statlon ln Burke, Virglnla. This
old ratlroad structure is the ldeal spot to
'ldck-ofF the HoUday Season. Tralns
have tradltionalty been assoclated wtth
the Holldays. As have many others before
me, I was flrst lntroudced to those mar-
velous toys one crlsp, Chrlstrnas morning
many year$ ago.

We round out the month wlth our
fourth annual vlstt to the NaUonal Capi-
tal Chlldren's Museum, 3rd & H sts., NE,
tn D.C. We have tradltlonally run tralns
there on the last two weekends of Decem-
ber, but because Chrlstmas falls on a
Saturday thts year, we wlll only set up
and operate one weekend. December
lSth and l9th.

The flrst anent scheduled for 1994 url[
be the Mtni-Conventlon. In the lnterven-
tng months. I hope that you closeted
module builders wtll feverlshly work on
your module (or modules, we hope!) so
that you wtll be ready to exhtbit your ef-
forts tn March.

For your lnformatlon, the DMslon ros-
ter lists 114 members who have ex-

THE Drxre Flven Pecp 6



BiU Romants N-Scale
sSan Isabet Yalley Rn,,

t99 Gouncll O.k llr. o W.tdost, lll 2060r . (3or) 64i4o:}5
Sundeyr Jenuer?  Ard, 1994r t-5 P.lt.

Bill's layout ls a moderately-stzed, operatlon-orlented N-scale pike set ln the mtd-
I95O's. Mostly diesel power ls present, but a few steam locomotives are stlll on the ros-
ter. OperaUons use a fretgltt car forwardlng card system over about l70 feet (tncludlng
sldlregs) of track wtth a loop-to-loop schemattc. Removable tnterchange yard sectlons
are a unlque feature of thls model. The layout is about 5O06 scenicked as of this lvrlttng
although Blll has been concentratlng hts efforts tn thts regard recently.

llcw tc Oct lhcrc
. From I-95/495, take Ddt-7a, southbound Md 5 (Branch Avenue).
o Take Md 5 for about 1O mlles to lts merger wlth US 3O1.
r Thrn rlght. and tahe US 3Ol South for about another 3.5 miles to Md 2O5, Matta-
woman-Beantown Rd. See the map below.
o T\rrn left onto Md 2O5. Council Oak Dr ts the second road on the right after crossing
the rallroad tracks. 593 ls a tan
spllt-level wlth two-car garage.

Park where convenlent along
Councll OaIc Dr.
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BiU OtNeillts HO.$Gale(Shawnee Yattey Raitroad'
114f20 Bronzedele Drlve o oalton . vltTllnle . (7o3) c?o.'twE,

Sunday, February 2oth, l1n4t 1{ p.lt. \-/

This HO layout models a connectlng road located in northeastern Pennsylvania. The
Shawnee Valley tnterchanges with the Delaware & Hudson, Pennsylvattir., Central of
New Jersey, Irhigh Valley, and Haven Potnt. The perlod modeled is September, 1957.
Steam and dlesel power are corlmon. The layout uses code 7O ratl and features a Keller
Onboard Control System.

How to Get There
o From I-66, exit onto westbound US 5O (Lee-Jackson Highway), Edt-57.
o About I mile west on US 50, exit onto northbound West Ox Road Ma 6O8).
o From that potnt, use the map below.
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\\uw1,

5765-G Burke Centre Parkway
Burke, VA 22015 (7O3) 978-977t

luircrr C.td Dircctrory
Place this Directory tn your phone book or on your work bench.

Bruce 8. Blackwood

ggro M |tun Art w. . d.gt P.t*, ilO 20710 . Ul-98i?-5ut2

301-855-5900 Robert Ftitter

CHESAPEAKE RAILROAD DEPOT
Model Railroad

Bu,ving - Selling
Customizing

Repairs

P.O. Box 2808
Prince Frederick, MD 20678

MODEL RAI LROAD H EADQUARTERS

.,PWSO}US..
TRACKSIDE HOBBIES

2 South Mdn Str..l :-
m Afy, )l0?1nl Saturday

(301) 891-721 1 1G5
TOlr FBEE 1fiG972{€08

(4I0) 539-6207

{ n. ?. Ktabo. ?*. {
t 

MooELTR TNHEAoou^RrERs 
I

TED XLEIN
Presdent

162 N. GAY ST.
B LnM(nE, )tO 2t202

HAIIY T IIAXCY SPICER
taro, 37a.toot

t.aoo-t2r.a377

MAIL BAG HOBBIES
Iootl Ttarxa aro Accattorrta

lt"^rl. I^lt Oro3r
Sxowaoor

tGat? Ootaucx I|LL io. lor Two }{ritrrrx
Utt3rco. IO 2ltl! Ho..rrox. Ig 2tttl

MAINLINE HOBBY
UPPLY

SCALE MOOEL BAILBOAD SUPPLIES
l50t5 Btrchenan Trail Easl IIOURS:
on Rorte 16 E. ot Waymsboo irhn-Wed lGg Th-F,l l$g
Blue Rid2e Summil, PA 17211 Sai lG,5/lSun t-5
(717) 794.2E6O

MAYBERRY & SONS TR,AINS & HOBBIES

Full Une Hobby Shop, specializing in trains &
accessories, all scales; plastic models & dollhouse
collectibles. Msa-MC-Discover. Call for hours &

directions

10527 SummitAve.
Kensington, Maryland (301) ffi%&



lorircr C€rd Dirccloty
Place thls Directory ln your phone book or on your work bench.

SPecializing in
HODiaalsoSN3rNScsle
Englncr - Cars - Octtll Pans

Mail Order

NANONAL CAPITAL TRAINS

.11,a0 South 36th Stroet B€rnard Kritzer
Arlington. VA222OG (703) 820'5683

(703) 65E-9520
(703)65E-9522 (fax)

Fred Obermey

6461 Edsall Rd., #4OS
Alexandria, VA 22312

Obiu Trairu
Featuring a wide variety

of HO and N scale models and supplies

PASTIMES

TRAINS. HOBBIES . CRAFTS. MODELS

DOLL HOUSES. RADIO CONTROL. BOCKETS

BRIO@ TRAINS & BRF/ER@ HORSES

'Scfiool Prolect Specialists"

531 Ouince Orcfrard R<1, Gaithersburg (301) 977-7902

(703) 803-3,!03

PIPER HOBBY
Locoted in Sully Ploce

13892 Metrotech Drive
Chontilly, VA22021

Ibstal Pro's
8O35-D SnouSa School Rct.
Gairtlersbutg, MD 20879

(sol) 990-9736

Tte GreatTtahStore
fi 9 Waslington Unian Stofion

Washingtorl DC 20002
(202) 371-2881

ho Custom Hobbies
721 Ftederick Aue.

Cotonsuille. MD 21228
(410) 788-8770

HO&NScaleTralns
Cr.rstom PalnUnE

Speclallztng ln "N" Gauge

215 Kings Huy. (Rt 3)
Fredericksburg. VA 22405



YOU ALWAfl' II+iI,'E A I&END A''THE
,THE RIP Ttr&/.CT

Scdc HO rad N Erhrrirrtly

^ 
TEN,Y DISCSIItrXAID{G SEB!/EE

FOT, TTIE XODEL NAIIIOAD E{TH!,'SIA5T

GORDON & EVELYN JOHNSON
REFAIR AI.L OAUGES Ct.lSIOr' ?AITNT*O /RI!'IONAIIO!{

28t5 PS Busiocss Ctr (703) 55-6901
Woodbridge, VAZ2ly2 Mcobcr NMRA

Hours l2-t Wcctdayr lOf Su 125 SuodryAad Hdilryr

NPTRIICJC

llrircr Crrrd Dircrory
Place thls Directory tn your phone book or on your work bench.

TbnnA Gil}erl.'s Hobbg Shop
346 tustWdq St.

Mgsburg, PA 17325
(717) 337-1992

Authorized Lionel Service Station 474

TRAIN DEPOT & HOEBY SHOP
SALES T SERVICE

SUOLEY CORNER CENTER JOE IGI{IEDY
721. NEW rinRKET COURT oqt) ]l$2,116
M ,{ASSAS. VIRGINA 22It0

Becasue of a late deadltne ctrange, some of
our Business Card Directory subscrlbers
were unable to get cards to me in time for in-
clusion. To thank them for their support, we
have listed thir names, addresses, and phone
numbers in italrcs. Look for their cards tn fu-
ture editions of the Dltie Flga.

Riding the Engine of Number Two

One night we rode the C&O east out ofAshland
rhrough a heavy, heary dew.

Sailing behind a beam of crystd light,
on rhe head of number 2.

Dudley Ross and I climbed inro the cab rhar nighr,
we were all eyes and ready to go.

The rrain line whisded and rhe engine roored
and roward Huncington we sarred red slow.

Vhisding for every sueer crossing,
through Railroad Alley we blew.

And all rhe sounds were echocd by
rhe buildings that we passed through.

The man in the moon laughed as the rails dicked
and dacked

and the orhaust seng e familiar song.
tud rhe gluges on the backhead a[ jiggled

as we rocked and rolled dong.

rUTe slowed dorvr-r ro rnalre a brake sest

crosing ro the eastbound track wirh a jerk,
And picked up speed toward Cliftidc

and thc fires of the Armco Coke !7orls.

You could feel the heat as we went by,
even widr the oening's dampish dew.

They malce a hellish lot of smokc there
compared to the engine on number 2.

Neict we were braking herd for slow orders,
and the curve at BS Cabin, too,

I7e sailcd in rhe eir orrer the Big Sandy River,
and on roward Hunrington flew.

Down through Kenova we really rolled,
and somc other places we didn't know.

Down thar fasr $rctch to Huntington,
-Dudley Ros rnd l did go.

'Twas dl so beautiful a ride, it seemed,
as if it could not be mrc,

That ride in the cab from Ashland,
on C&O number 2.

-Man 
Scheefer



Dixie Division
Mid-Eastern Region, National Model Railroad Association, Inc.

Menbership Appllcatlon
The DDde Dlvlslon is ttle Nattonal Capital area unit of the Mid-Eastern Region of the NMRA" providing various
actMties for all model railroaders, such as home layout tours, prototype tours, and an annual Mi::t-
Convention tn March. A quarterly newsletter, the Dbde Flyer, is published, with model rallroad news and the
Dlvlsion schedule of activities.

You do not have to be a member of the Mid-Eastem Reglon or of the NMRA to be a DMsion member,
though most Dlxie members are also NMRA/MER members. The Di-:cie Division has one of the largest concen-
tratlons of model railroadtng talent ln the country, wlth no less than ten NMRA Master Model Railroaders tn
our errea. and many more outstanding modelers as well.

'fhe Division's terrltory is NorthernVirgtnia, from Prlnce William to loudoun Counties, tncludlngArlhgton.
Fairfax. Fauquler, and Clarke countles. as well as the independent cttles of the reglon. Also tncluded are t}te
Dtstrict of Columbia, and Montgomery and Prince Georges counties in Maryland. Anyone tnterested in further-
ing the hobby may join the Dixie Di!'ision. regardless of their place of residence.

plezrse lndicate status: [l X.w r[Gnber3hlp fl Renewat of curent or past mctnbcrshtp

Name:

Address:

ZIP

Telephone Home: (_) Work: ( 

- 

)

(Pbase prouide Area Cde becau.se ii is now requiredJor all- calls across state and. disttct lines)

[l Bnclosed are 1994 Annual DMsion dues of $2.0o (includes the quarterly Dixle Flaq)

,Primary Scale/Gauge interesi ictrele cr".e):
ZNTTHOOOSOG

Do you have a Layout? {circle orle) Yes No
lYarrow Gauge (cvcle one)? Yes No
lVlodule Interest (ctcle ore)? Yes No
'lraction Interest (cvcle ore)? Yes No

liecondary Scale / Cauge Interest (clrcLe one) :
ZNTTHOOOSO

Do you have a [.ayout? (ctrcle one) Yes
Narroc/ Gauge (circlc one)? Yes
Module Interest (arcle one)? Yes
Tlaction Interest (arcle one)? Yes

c
No
No
No
No

E ,, check tncludes MERAnnual Dues of $8.0O (lncludes the bimonthly IaIER lrrr;al)
r Are you a Mld-Eastern Reglon Member (circle one)? Yes or No
If Yes, please gtve MER Member Number:

E ,t check tncludes NMRA Annual dues of $24.OO (lncludes the monthty Ml'fRA Btitetin)
. Are you an NaHonal Model Railroad.dssociatlon Member (ctcle one)? Yes or No
If Yes, please gtve NMRA Member Number:

. Are you an NMRA Speclal Interest Group (SIG) or railroad hlstorical soctety member?
If so, please list your SIG or hlstorlcal soclety memberships:

sr.oo

NOTE
As a result of the 1993 MER elec-
tion, f you wish toJoin MERYou
mustJoi:r or alreadY be a member
of the NMRA. You need not be a
member of NMRA nor MER toJoln
the DIde Divlslon.

Totrl Eactored

Please return the completed appllcatlon, wlth a check payable to Dlde Dlvldon, to:
Dglc ffktrlon . p.O. Box 32O4 . M|ntl!r!, VA 22ll0

The DMston wlll forward Nattonal and Reglonal dues.

I-l-



Wcnlcd, lcr 3clc, etc.

New York Connectlng R.allroad Soclcty. The New York Con-
nectlng Rallroad Soclety has been formed. For furttrer lnfor-
matton, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to SIG-
member Ntck lGlls, P.O. Box L412, Palls Church, VA 22041.

Movlng Sele. Best offer for some or all of the following
items.<all Bonnie Morgan at home after 5p.rvr. (3Ol) 894-
2986 or at work from 8 A"M. to 4 p.M. (3O1) 5O4-84O9.
o Flve (5) sections of model railroad benchwork, all with bolt-

on, removable legs. Top surface ls homasote over plyvood,
painted grass green, clean and ready for scenery. Also, I
have plenty of scrap lumber (plyvood, ptne lx4s, and hom-
asote) and lots of blue foam board (2" and 5/8").

o Need patnt? I have several cans of flat latex patnt in grass
green, tan, brown, and black, etc.. As for scenery, I have many trees, all hald-made, and lots
of figures, vehlcles, and stmctures (all HO).. I also have an HO NMRA-standard 2x4-foot module, com-
plete except for the wirlng.

. Even the house itselfl The house, 3lO4 Leslle Ave., Temple
Hllls, MD, is an all brlck 3BR/2BA rambler sltuated on a
O.3-acre lot. The lot is wooded wlth mature shade trees. The
fenced backyard lncludes a small barn, a new wooden
shed, a 12x16-foot deck, and agardenrailrmd!

foAllof You

We Wbh th ,stt of ttts llollday Seasor

Whsthsr ft h for a..
tilerryftrb'tuad
tlaPPY lhrruldolt!

A larg-up Dorhg 9ayl
0rlhppy llar Yarl

tnn allof ur atths
0nat ilorthern Ca*ads Ralhayl

PetsMatthsrn.

tthrdrear}rd$ of tl& wadlust adrrrdof our dgdlhe

Chsapeake t Pautuent Model Rallrmd elt&

0w Flrst Amual 0pen Houss

9rorrirr lL 190,
l0 ru to4 r.u.

kfrrFrdlrl* }lararlo fsnph
?rtwFro&rl& Llarvfid

Sora ttiodd fahadh Agtlon!
l,loddfatu frrsald

EnFy Smrs Rsfrc*xno,ild

Adtdsdar by 9aratlar toth flub

Oholhilr
. Extt fron th.C.qtal ?.dttmy, l45,ailo Md-+ Soufi at &dt-tl. f& Md4 a[ th way to Pr-lios frdsrl*,

. f#m###* * kbwttmw,shoppbrs Mrrrrtwtrtch b rMf o}r yu,r hftL

. Trnrleht oftirtah Strct
. eoaboutl/r nlletoth ltiamnlo fsrilph m yw rldt

McOmalds

'old Fi.ld" lnn r

tlt80Ic
fimu
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